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Summary

Introduction

Nitrate-nitrogen(nitrate-N)is essentialto
cornproduction.However,whenleachedfrom
the crop root zoneit can becomea major source
of groundwater contamination.Thereare serious
problemsin shallowaquifersbecontamination
neathseveralriver valleysin Nebraska.Increasing nitrate-Nconcentrations
arebeginningto
appearin deeperaquifers.Deepsoil samplingin
irrigatedcorn fields in SouthCentralNebraska
hasshownenoughnitrate-Nin transitto the
watertableto eventuallyincreasetheconcentration in the groundwaterwell abovethe U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency's public water
supplymaximumcontaminantlevel (MCL) in a
numberof locations.The time delaybetweenthe
leachingof nitratefrom the crop root zoneandits
entry into the groundwater can vary from a few
weeksto over 30 years,dependingon N andirrigationmanagement
andvadosezoneconditions.
ImprovedN andirrigationmanagement
can
present
decrease
andfutureaquifercontamination
rates.

The single largest contaminant found in
ground water samplestaken throughout Nebraska
is nitrate-N. Much of it reachesthe ground water
"non-point
as a
source" contaminant leachedout
root
of the crop
zone. There are many areasthat
don't now seemto have a problem. However, in
almost all regions with concentratedirrigated
corn production, it appearsthat sooner or later a
nitrate contamination problem will develop in ttre
ground water.
A natural background level of nitate-N is
always presentin the soil and the ground water.
It is not some"foreign" contaminantresulting
purely from human activity. Our highest quality
ground waters contain moderatelevels of nitrateN. This is the result of the leaching action of
water draining from the root zone over long
periods of time. Water moving through the
vadosezone transportsthis highly water soluble
form of N from the upper soil horizons to the
water table.

lThe vadose zone is the unsaturated region from the soil surface to the water table.
In this paper we use the term to refer to the zone
between the bottom of the crop root zone and the water table. The latter is often referred to as the "intermediate vadose zone."
2Extension Water
Quality Specialist, Deparftnent of Biological Systems Engineering; Extension Agent, Hamilton County; Associate
Professor, Department of Agronomy; Extension Soils Specialist, Southeast Research and Extension Center.
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Problems arise when we manipulate the
mineral N supply in the soil to meet the needsfor
crop production. Excessrainfall or irrigation can
readily move nitrate-Nfom any source out of the
root zone to the ground water. Sourcesinclude
not only fertilizer N, but also nitrate-N from
manure and waste products, and that mineralized
from legume N or soil organic matter. Nitrate-N
becomes a problem in the ground water when
the concentration exceedsthe U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's public water
supply maximum contamination level (MCL)
of L0 parts per million (ppm).
Some ground water nitrate contamination
problems can be traced to point sources.For
example, localized problems with manure managementaround concentratedanimal production
facilities or improper disposal of sewageeffluents and sludge or ferrilizer spills can lead to
point source nitrate contamination. Local ground
water contamination has been causedby excessive N and water application to urban lawns in
some areas.Problems of inadequatewell consffuction or siting can also lead to drinking water
contamination. All of thesemay contribute to
local water quality problems. Nonetheless,in
Nebraska'srural areas,the major ground water
quality problem is non-point sourcecontamination by nitrate-N. Agriculture must shouldermost
of the responsibility for the development of this
problem.
We emphasizethat this is an issue of responsibility and not blame. Much of the nitrate
contamination of ground water has come about
even though, in general,farmers have used the
best available managementinform ation,within
existing economicconstraints. Now the situation
is changing. Managementgoals must include
both producing a profit and keeping ground
water pollution to an acceptablelevel.
The purpose of this Extension Circular is to
show where and why gtound water contamination problems are now occurring in Nebraska;to
show that they are likely to occur or intensify in
other locations in the next few years; and to
discusshow managementof irrigation and all
sourcesof N can affect the contamination rate.

How Fast Does Ground water Flow?
To understandthe nitrate contamination
v
problem, it is helpful to have an understandingof
how ground water moves. Some people visualize
ground water flowing as an "underground" river,
with water rushing along much as it might in a
surfacestreurm.In a few extremely rare cases,
such as limestone caverns,that may be true.
However, it is not true for most ground water
flow.
In most areasof Nebraska,ground water
moves slowly on a downhill gradient (slope)
through the aquifers in a generalwest to east
direction. Flow velocities vary from a fraction of
an inch to a foot or two per day. In central Nebraska,velocities are on the order of 1 to 1.5 ft.
per day. This translatesinto 365 to 550 ft. per
year, or at most 1 mile in 10 years.Thus, those
who would like to blame nitrate leachedfrom
feedlots in northeastern Colorado for the ground
water nitrate problems in central Nebraskawould
have to wait over 3000 years for the polluted
water to travel the distance,if it could. (In fact, it
v
can't. There are geologic barriers that prevent
ground water from flowing the entire distance.)
Our ground water comes from Nebraska,not
elsewhere.Almost all of it has accumulatedfrom
subsurfacedrainageout of the root zone of the
prairie grassesand the crop lands. Drainage
occurs during those days or weeks when more
rainfall or irrigation water enters the soil than the
soil moisture reservoir can hold. Water draining
from the root zone readily moves highly soluble
nitrate-N to the water table. The logical conclusion is that most of the nitrate in the ground
water beneath our farms has come from our
own activities or those of our close "upstream"
neighbors.

An ExpandingNitrate Problem

':

UnderGreatPlainsgrowingconditionsit is
almostimpossibleto producecontinuouscorn
underirrigationwithout someleachinglossof
nitrate-N.Underfurrow irrigation,the first
irrigationof the seasonis very oftenexcessive.
Subsequent
irrigationsarealsolikely to be
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grcater than crop needs,resulting in nitrate-N
leaching through the growing season.Even under
dryland production, there may be leaching during
prolonged periods of above-averagerainfall.
The actual rate of N loss from the root zone is
governed by a number of factors including the
soil, water and N managementby the producer,
and the weather. Importance of each of these
varies from one year to another.In many cases,
especially for sprinkler-irrigated land and dryland
production, much of the loss may occur during
the spring, when rainfall may be much greater
than water use by the crop or evaporation from
the soil. As soon as the root zone moisture reservoir is refilled by off-seasonprecipitation, any
additional rainfall will causeleaching of residual
nitrate-N.
Nitrate contamination of ground water usually appearsfint where there is a shallow water
table. A good example of this is the Central
Platte Valley where the water table may be only
5 - 30 ft. below the land surface. The contamination problem has developed due to N application
beyond crop needsover the past 30 years, together with excessirrigation. This has resulted in

substantialleachingof nitrate-N from the crop
root zone,into the groundwater.
Nearly250,000acresin the CentralPlattehad
groundwaterwith nitrate-Nconcentrations
in
excessof 10ppm in 1974(1)3,asshownby the
darkestareasin Figure 1. The contaminatedarea
increasedto 450,000acresby 1984(cross
hatchedareain Figure 1) while the average
concentration
continuedto increaseby nearly
1 ppm per year(2). Today,over 500,000acres
areunderlainby groundwaterwith nitratelevels
abovethe drinking water standard.
The initial contaminationwascenteredin
areasof sandysoilsandshallowgroundwater,
wheretravel time for nitrate was short,between
theroot zoneandthe watertable.Todaythe
contaminated
areahasexpandedto includefiner
texturedsoilsandareaswherethe watertableis
somewhatdeeper.In suchcasesthe traveltime
for nitrateto reachthe watertableis alsogreater,
delayingbut not preventingaquifercontamination. fn general,the deeperand finer textured
sNumbers in parentheses refer to references and information
sources tabulated at the end of this circular.
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Figure1. Map showingexpansionof ara of nitrate concentrationin the CentralPlatteregionbetween1974and,f984(l) (2).
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Figure 2. Locations of sampling wells where nitrate nitrogen concentration exceeded10 ppm (3).

the vadosezone,the longer the delay between
nitrate lossfrom the root zoneand the accumulation of nitrate in the aquifer.
SinceN fertilizershavebeenintensivelyused
in cornproductionfor the last 30 years,thereare
now a numberof areasoutsidetheriver valleys
wherenitrate-N concentrationsin the ground

waterareincreasing.Figure 2is a map showing
were
thelocationof wells whereconcentrations
of
samppm
recent
compilation
in a
above10
pling resultsacrossNebraska(3). The Platte
Valley standsout, aswell asnorthernHolt
County,wheremostintensivecorn productionis
on sandysoils.However,manywells in South
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Figure 3. Locations of sampling wells where nitrate nitrogen cbncentration was between 75 and 9.9 ppm (3).
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CentralNebraskaare also beginningto show
increasingnitrate-Nconcentrations,
aswell as
g, smallernumbersin otherlocations.
Therearealsoa numberof wells with increasingnitrate-N levelswhich haven'tyet
reachedthe 10ppm safedrinking waterlimit.
Figure3 showsthe locationof wells where
nitrate-Nconcentrations
arebetween7.5 and
9.9 ppm.This highlightsa very significant,potential futureproblemsouthof the Platte,when
nitrate-Nnow in transitthroughthe vadosezone
eventuallyentersthe groundwater.

tions.In all casesa leachinglossfrom the crop
root zoneof 50 lbs/acof nitrate-N per year is
assumed,with a total deeppercolationlossof
10 in. per year (combinedirrigationlossand
excesswinter andspringmoisture).
The percolationandN lossestimatesarefor
averagemanagement
underNebraskaconditions.
Researchhasshownan averageN lossof 5 - 10
lbs/acfor eachinch of deeppercolationwhen
recommended
N fertilizer amountsareapplied,
(4). Higher
dependingon irrigationmanagement
per
N amountsincreasethe N loss
inch of percolation.Excessirrigationamountsincreasetotal N
loss.We emphasizethat the situation in a
given field may vary considerablyfrom the
examples.Their purposeis to showhow a given
rateof lossof waterandnitrate-Nmay havevery
differentshort-termimpactson waterquality,
dependingon vadosezoneconditions.Actual
vadosezoneconditionsmay alsobe morecomplicatedthanassumedhere.The threeexample
situationsarepicturedin Figure4 andarede-

Impact of Soil, VadoseZone and Aquifer
Conditions on Nitrate-N Movement and
Build-up
The following threeexampleswill help clarify questionsof traveltime for nitrate-Nleaving
the root zoneto reachthe aquifer andtime required to contaminatean aquifer.All arefor
irrigated corn productionunderdifferent condi-

v
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Figure4. Summaryof nitrate-nitrogentransit timesand aquifer contaminationtimesfor threeexamplesituations.
.
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which follow. A sumtailedin theparagraphs
mary is presentedin Table 1 at the endof this
section.
Example l-River Valtey Situation: Travel
time to the shallowaquiferis fast becauseof the
shortdistanceandporousvadosezonematerial.
Only a few weeksarerequiredfor nitrate-N to
movefrom theroot zoneto the watertable.Since
the aquiferis thin, it hasrelativelylittle storage
capacity.As a result,concentrationwithin the
aquifercan increasequickly. If relatively rapid
mixing in the aquiferis assumed,only about7
yearswould be requiredto increasethe initial
concentrationbY 10PPm.
In the PlatteValley, mostof the soilsarestill
furrow irrigated. Under averageirrigation practice deeppercolationmay exceed20 inches,more
thandoublethe assumedvalueof 10.Some
irrigatorsput on asmuchas4 inchesof water
everyfive days.Traveltime to the watertableis
a matterof a few weeksat most.Under these
conditions,N lossmay greatly exceedthe
assumedvalue of 50 lb/ac.
Example 2-Sandhills Region:For a deep,
sandyvadosezonein the NebraskaSandhills'
nitrate-Nmovesabout7 U2 - 10 ft. per year
with 10in. of percolation.Thereis an 8 - 10year
delayfrom the startof N lossuntil the nitrate
in the aquiferbeginsto increase'
concentration
becauseof the traveltime throughthe 80 ft.
vadosezonefrom the root zoneto the water
table.After that,it takesaboutL4moreyearsto
by 10ppm of
increasethe averageconcentration
nitrate-Nin a 100ft. thick aquifer(with21%o
porosity). Growing seasonnitrate-N leaching
lossesmay be lessthan the assumed50lb/ac
with careful schedulingof pivot irrigation' or
more if schedulingis haphazard,.Off'season
losseswill be high regardlessof irrigation
schedulingif the N fertitizer rate is abovecrop
needs.
Example3-Table Land (or loessplateaus):In thesefine-texturedsoils,the delay

betweenthe startof high N fertilizer applications
andthe beginningof aquifer contaminationcan
be up to25-30years.Nitrate-Nmovementis on
the orderof 3 ft. per yearthroughthe vadose
zone,with L0inchesof percolation.Sincethe
aquiferthicknessis assumedto be the sameasin
Example2 (100ft.), the contaminationtime
would alsobe about14 years,oncenitrate-N
beganto arrive.
The long travel time for nitrate'N also
stretchesout the time betweenimplementation
of an improved practice and its impact on
water quality.If all N lossfrom the root zone
couldbe stoppedassoonasthe first year'sloss
arived at the watertable,andif the assumed
10inchesof deeppercolationper yearcontinued,
the aquiferin this examplewould continueto
increasefor the next25+
showa concentration
years.This would addanother18-20ppm to the
nitrate-N concentrationin the aquifer.Cutting the
percolationin half would slow the rate of aquifer
However,the main point is that
contamination.
alreadyin transitwill eventually
contaminants
enterthe groundwater,no matterwhatnew
practiceis implementedat the surface.
If, for anyreason,the amountsof deeppercolationwereincreasedin anyof theseexamples,
moreor lessin
thetransittimeswould decrease
proportion.For example,if percolationlossis
increasedfrom 10in. to 15 in. on the deepsilt
loam soil, the transittime would be cut by about
one-third(i.e.,from 30 yearsto 20 years,etc.).
Also, notethat the time requiredto increase
aquiferconcentrationafter arrival of nitrate-N
dependson the thicknessof the aquiferandthe
nitrateloadingrate.At a 50lb/ac lossratefor
nitrate-N,it took 7 yearsto increasethe thin
(50 ft.) aquiferby 10ppm andit took doublethat
time (14 years)to equallycontaminatethe 100
ft. thick aquifer.Cutting the N lossrate
stretchesout the contaminationtime, while a
higher N lossrate shortensthe time, as compared to the calculationsabove.

Y
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Table l. Summa of Ground water Contamination Examples.*

b

Factor Affe cting Pollution

Example 7

Example2

Example 3

Location

River bottom

Sandhils

TableLand

Soil

Loamy sand

Fine sand

Silty clay loam

VadoseZone

Sandandgravel

Fine sand

Silt, Silt loam

Distancefrom bottomof root
zoneto top of aquifer

15ft.

80 ft.

80 ft.

Traveltime to aquifer(years)

rl4-3/4

8- 10

25-30

Thicknessof aquifer

50 ft.

100ft.

100ft.

t4

L4

675

675

Time from initial pollution to
increaseaverageconcentration
in aquiferby 10ppm (years)**
N lbs/acaddedto aquifer to
ncreaseconcentrationby 10ppm

34A

NOTES:
*
**

v

This table assumesan annual percolation loss of 10 inches per year and an annual N leaching loss of 50 lb/ac.
This assumesa porosity of 25Voin the aquifer. A greater porosity would increasethe time and a smaller value would reduce it.

ContaminantMixing in the Aquifer
In discussingaquifercontamination,
we have
assumedthat the nitrate-Nis "mixed" uniformly
in the aquifer.In the real world thereoften tends
to be a higherconcentrationin the upperpart of
the aquifer,as shownin Figure5. Mixing usually
occursslowly, over a periodof years,especially
in relativelydeepaquifers.Becausedomestic
wells areoften shallowerthanirrigationwells,
householdwatersuppliestendto tap the upper
part of the aquifer,which is oftenhigherin
nitrate-N.An exceptionto this is the situationin
thin, shallowaquifers(30-50ft.). Mixing canbe
relativelyrapid anduniform,as shownin Figure 6, particularlyif thereis a lot of irrigation
pumpingfrom the aquifer.
The Effect of Denitrification on Aquifer
Contamination

v

Therearea few locationswherenitrate-N
concentration
in the aquiferhasshownlittle
changeeventhoughthe N andirrigationmanage- :
7

ment practices and depth to the aquifer all indicate that there should be a problem. In general,
study of thesesituations has shown that either the
root zone or the subsoil has conditions that
promote denitrification. Soil microbes convert all
or part of the downward moving nitrate-N to N
gases,which eventually retum to the atnosphere.
Any time a soil is wet there can be a small
amount of denitrification. However, for this to be
a major factor in N loss, special conditions must
exist. The soil microbes which carry out the
denitrification processrequire a soil that is nearly
saturatedso that little oxygen remains in the soil
pores (anaerobicconditions). In addition, there
must be a sourceof organic carbon (organic
matter) to supply energy for the microbes.
Denitrification is more likely to be important
on fine-textured soils which remain wet for
relatively long periods of time. This could occur
during a long, rainy period or becauseof frequent
andor excessive irrigation.
Denitrification can also be a significant par"t
of N loss in any soil where an impeding layer
greatly decreasesthe downward drainageof ex-

!

Figure 5. Stratification of nitrate mixing in a deep aquifer.

U

v
Figure6. Nitrate may be wetl mixedin shallowaquiferswith intensiveirrigation pumping.
.
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cesswater. When the soil above the layer becomesnearly saturatedso that oxygen becomes
limited, and if there is a source of organic carbon, denitrification may remove substantial
amountsof nitrate-N from the soil. Under such
circumstances,managementpracticesmay have
little to do with nitrate-N concentrations in
ground water.
A condition where almost all nitrate-N in
the lower root zone is lost by denitrification is
relatively rare on irrigated lands in Nebraska.
However, there are a number of locations where
denitrification may decrease the amount of
nitrate-N leachedfrom the root zone. This will
reducebut not prevent ground water contamination.

Effect of N Fertilizer Level
Abovewhat N fertilizer level doesN leaching
becomea seriousproblem?It's very difficult to
give an ironcladresponseto this. It dependson
theN mineralizationrateof the soil, residualN

v

from fertilizer and organic sources, uptake of N
by the crop, and the producer's water management. However, a long-term N study conducted
at the South Crntral Researchand Extension
Center near Clay Center,Nebraskaprovides an
indication for one set of conditions (5).
Continuous corn was produced on furrowirigated plots from 1971 through 1985, with the
exception of two years when the plots were in
soybeans.Nirogen amountsof 0, L00,200,300
and 400lbs/ac were applied as preplant ammonium nitrate on the sameplots each year, when
corn was produced. In 1986 soil cores were taken
from the surfaceto a depth of 60 ft. (6). Results
are shown in Figurel.
Under 0 and 100 lbs. of N per acre, the N
distributed through the subsoil is a relatively
small amount (120 and 160lbs/ac for thesetwo
rates).At 200lbs/ac of N application,leaching
lossesincreasedsignificantly. Figure 7 shows
approximately280lbs/ac being in transitto the
water table at this N rate. Above this fertilizer
level, subsoil N content becomesvery high with
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at the South Central
Nine year average of corn yield responseto preplant apptication of ammonium'nitrate
Research and Extension Center (5).

be obtainedwith only 135lb/acof N appliedas
sidedressanhydrousammonia,when sprinkler
irrigation and irrigation schedulingare used
to minimize in-seasonleachinglossesof ni'
trate-N (7).

about615lbs.in transitat the 300lb. rateand
over 1.325lbs. at the 400Ib. rate(not shownin
the figure).In generalit would appearthat
maintainingN ratesbelow 200lbs. helpshold
downthe leachinglosses.
How is yield affectedby different N
amounts?Figure8 showsa nine-yearaverage
yield rcsponseto N, for the experimentjust
described.The averagemaximumyield was
for an N applicationof l94lblac.
L72.3br.r/ac,
Therewasno yield responseto N amounts
greaterthan 194lb/ac.
As yieldsapproacha maximumpractical
level,largeramountsof N arerequiredto produceeachadditionalbushelof yield. As a result,
N amountscanbe reducedsignificantlybelow
the requirementsfor maximumyield with little
impacton economicyield. For example,a lUvo
reductionin N (194-175lblac)resultsin only
0.3Voyieldreduction(I7 2.3- l7 L 7 bu/ac).Cutting N by 20Vo(1'94-155lb/ac)reducesyield by
lessthan2Vo(172.3-169.2bu/ac).
In this experimentall N was appliedpreplant.
Other recent work at the samelocation has
shownthat optimum yietds (190+bu/ac) can .

.J

Resultsfrom On'Farm SamPling
On-farmdatacollectedby CooperativeExtensionandSoil ConservationServicepersonnel
in Hamilton Countygive an overviewof nitrateN in the vadosezonefor a wide rangeof managementsituations(8). Soil sampleswerecollected from 0-25 ft. underseveralcenterpivots and
surfacefurigatedcornfields. Sampleswerealso
collectedin an unfertilized pasturefor comparison.
The results(Figure9) show 447lblac of
nitrate-Nin the top 25 ft. of soil undercenter
pivots,with 807obeingbelowroot zonedepth
and,therefore,in transitto the watertable.This
compareswith 79lb/ac to the samedepthunder
thepasture.This showsclearly that pivot irri'
gators are not immune from substantial
nitrate leachinglosses.ExcessN application
10
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Averagelb/acof nitrate -N in deepsoil samplesunder 4 centerpivot and 10 furrow irrigated corn fieldsin
Hamilton County(8).

combined with excessrainfall anilor irrigation
causesN loss under sprinkler irrigation just as it
does under furrow irrigation.
The amount of nitrate-N in the soil under
furrow systemsdependedon location in the field.
The total nitrate-N in the 25 ft. profile averaged
almost 400lb/ac at the upper end and 680lb/ac
at the lower end. This difference is the result of
more infiltration and leaching at the head of the
field, as compared to the lower end. The greater
intake opportunity time at the upper end of the
field during a typical irrigation almost always
results in a non-uniform water distribution, with
a high probability of deep percolation.
This can be seenmore clearly in Figure 10,
which shows nitrate-N concentrationprofiles to a
depth of 80 ft. in a silt loam soil, at the upper and
lower ends of one of the furrow-irrigated fields
with a l/4 mile run. Concentrationsin the soil

vary between I and 7 ppm.oThe total amount of
nitrate-N in the profile averagesabout 700lbs/ac
acrossthe field. This would be enough to eventually add over L0 ppm of nitrate-N to the ground
water in a typical 100 ft. thick aquifer.
Figure 11 shows data for a furrow-irrigated
field with a 1/2 mile run. At the upper end there
are over 900 lbs. of nitrate-N in the profile and
over2400lbs. at the lower end! Why the difference?Figure 12 shows that at the upper end, the
24-hr. set time has provided enough deep percolation to more or less continually flush nitrate
from the root zone to the water table. At the
lower end of the field the amount of percolation
during the irrigation seasonis considerably

.,
1l

o1pp* is about3.6 lbs N/ac per foot of soil. If this wereall dissolvedin the soil waterheld in a silt loam atfield capacity,it
would result in a nitrate-N concentrationof about 3 ppm in the
water.
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Figure10. Nihate-nitrogenin the vadosemne beneathfurrow irrigatedcorn with 1/4mile irrigation runl Hamilton County,
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Figure 12. Leachingpattern for nitrate-nitrogenduring the irrigation season,for long settimesand/orlong irrigation runs.
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less,resultingin minimum in-seasonN losses.
N lossesmay occur during the non-growing
season.Deep percolation, such as may occur in a
wet spring, is often sufficient to move some or
even most of the residual nitrate-N into the
vadose zone,as shown in Figure 13. That loss
will often be greater at the lower end of the field
sinceresidual N is usually higher there at harvest.

In general,the amount of off-seasonpercolation
at the lower end will be less than in-season
amountsat the upper end of the field. The net
result is a slower downward movement of nitrateN at the lower end of the field. There, a substantial amount of the nitrate-N leachedfrom the root
zone over the last 20+ years is still in the vadose
zone, in transit to the ground water.

POTENTIAL
OFFSEASONNITROGENLOSSES

ROOTZONE

:

Nitrate-NLoss
Figure 13. Off-seasonleachingpattern and potentialoff-seii$on
nitrate-nitrogenlossesfor the field of Figure 12.
.
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zoneat theendof the croppingseasoneitherdue
to excessN applicationor reducedcrop yield due ..--.
to weather,etc.and (b) especiallyif the soil
U
moisturereservoiris nearfield capacityat the
end of the growing seasonand/orthereis aboveaverageprecipitationfrom Septemberto the
following June.This makesit very importantto
schedulethe lastirrigationearly enoughto let the
soil dry down nearthe end of the growing season.It not only reducesirrigationcosts,but N
leachingaswell.

An exceptionto this is wherefurrow irrigators block the end of the field andpond irrigation
tailwater thereinsteadof letting it run to a reuse
pit. In suchcases,the lower endof the field
underthepondedareawill havemaximum
leachingduring the growing season.
The high amountof deepnitrate-Nbelowthe
that in the
root zonein Figure 11 alsosuggests
past,N applicationshavebeenwell in excessof
crop needs.Even when percolationamounts
are relatively low, excessN applicationswill
eventuallyresult in substantialamountsof
nitrate-N moving to the water table.
In consideringthe rateof pollution build-up
in the groundwater,manyoperatorsdon't have
the"cushion"of build-uptime shownin Table 1.
Todaygroundwaternitratelevelsareusuallynot
beginningatzero.They may alreadybe well on
theway to a problem,asindicatedin Figure3. In
thecaseof the farm in Figure 11,the irrigation
waterwas alreadyat 14ppm whenthe sampling
wasdone.By the time the Nitrate-Nin the soil
profile is addedto that in the aquifer,the concentrationwill increaseby another20+ppm over the
next 15-30years.
In somesituationsa largepart of the annual
nitrateleachinglosscanoccurduringthe nonirrigationseason.Nitrate-Nleachingpotential
increaseswhen(a) excessN remainsin theroot

hnpact of Furrow lrription l\tlanagement
onNandWaterLoss
Waterdistributionis seldomif everuniform
along an irrigated furrow. The time water is over
the time availa givenpoint (andconsequently
ablefor intakeat thatpoint) is differentfor every
point alongtherow. The nonuniformityis further
vary
increasedbecausesoil intakecharacteristics
from one location to anotherin the field.
In spiteof this "natural" nonuniformity,the
.\
major
has
is
managed
a
way surfaceirrigation
U
impacton how muchdeeppercolationandnitrate
leachingwill occur,andwhereit occursin the
field. Poorlandpreparation,failure to matchset
time andflow rateto row length,andfailure to
managetailwatercangreatlyaddto the amount

SETTIMEANDROWLENGTH
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RunsOff
Tailwater

l
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Figure 14. Seasonalpercolation and nitrate-N loss pattern forhell-managed furrow irrigation.
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Figure 15.Seasonalpercnlationand N losspatternfor the systemofFigure 14,whenfurrows are blocked.

of waterandN lost from the bottomof theroot
zone.The paragraphsandfigureswhich follow
describesometypical situationsfoundin furrow
inigatedfields in Nebraska.s

a

I

v

Over thecourseof a growingseason,thereis
likely to be a smallamountof deeppercolation
andleachingat the upperend of thefield. Under
mostcircumstances,
the losseswould be relatively smallbecausea relativelyrapid advance
throughthe field reducesthe differencein intake
opportunitytime from oneend of the field to the
other.For this type of systemthe generalrule
is that the greatestleachinglosseswill be at
the head of the field, where the intake opportunity time is the greatest.
An exceptionto this pattern can befound
under carefully controlled surge inigation,
particularly whenusedon an every-other-row
basis.Itis possibleto irrigateandapplylessthan
the amountrequiredto refill theroot zone.In
suchcase,thepercolationresultingfrom irrigation couldbe essentiallyzero.

1. OPTIMUM-'SeI time and flow rate OK;
tailwater reused:
Figure 14 showsthe waterandnitrate-Nloss
patternfor a furrow systemwheresettime, and
flow rate arematchedto row length,andwherea
tailwaterrecoverysystemis used.This loss
rcprcsentsthecombinedeffectof all irrigations
appliedduringthe season.It assumes
that during
eachirrigation,runoff is allowedto continue
until intake at the lower end of the field refills the
root zone,while thereusesystemrecoversthe
tailwater.At the upperend of the field thereis
moreintakebecausewaterentersthe soil there
during all the time it takesfor the furrow stream
to run throughthe field aswell asduring the time
it takesto fill the root zoneat the lower end.

2. Set time and flow rate OK; furrows
blocked:
The picturechangesa greatdealwhenthe
furrow endsareblockedto hold backthe tailwater,as shownin Figure 15.Whenthis happens,

sFor more information on furrow irrigation management, see
NebGuide G9 1- 102 1, "Managing Furrow Irrigation Systems."
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Y

Figure16.Effect of too longa settime on deeppercolationand nitrate'N loss.

pondedareacausedby the furrow block. When
the irrigation set time is well matchedto row
tength and the furrows are blocked' the largest amountsof percolationand nitrate leach'
ing will be at the lower end of the field.

most of the water ponded at the lower end will
drain on through the root zone, taking nitrate-N
with it. If water is cut off too soon at the head of
the field in order to reduce the ponding at the
bottom, an under irrigated areamay appearin the
lower 1/3 of the field, just upstreamfrom the

U

SETTIMETOO LONG
TailwaterBlocked

ROOTZONE

Nitrate-NLoss

V
Figure 17.Combinedeffectsof too long a settime and blockeilfurrows.
.
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Managing Nitrogen and Water to Reduce
Leaching

3. Set time too long; tailwater reused:
When set time is too long, there is water
.
band N lossalongthe entire lengthof the field,
asshownin Figure 16.If tailwateris reused,the
patternfollows the generalrule for unblocked
furrows,the greatestlossis at the upperendof
thefield. This is typical of irrigation setsthat are
always12or24 hourslong, no matterwhatthe
field conditions.

How canthe nitratecontaminationof our
groundwaterbe slowedor stopped?Clearly,
stepsmustbe takento minimizeN lossfrom the
croproot zone.The questionthatmustbe answeredis how to do so while maintainingprofitableproduction.Thereareno absoluteanswers.
However,therearesomekey pointsthat mustbe
considered.

4. Set time too long; furrows blocked:
This is a situationin which waterandN loss
is very high acrossthe entirefield (Figure17).
The maximum lossmay be at either end of the
field, dependingon the amount of water that
accumulatesat the lower end. This typifies the
typeof practicethat is seriouslycontaminating
the groundwaterin the PlatteValley andin some
otherlocations.

1. Nitrogen lossis closelylinked to the
amqrnt and timing of both water and N
applications,with respectto crop needs.
thereis
Evenwith the bestwatermanagement
alwaysa potentialfor somenitrate-Nlossunder
irrigatedcornproduction.Whereirigation is
carefullymanagedduringthe growingseason,inseasonnitratelossmay be minimized(but will be
greaterthanzero).l.eachinglossesof nitratewill

b
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estimatedamountis subtractedfrom the total
amountof N needed.
Nitrogen supplied by legumes,manure,
sewagesludge,and other organic wastes
shouldbe estimatedandthat amountdeducted
from the total N needs.

mostlikely comeduring the off-seasonor at the
beginningof the following growingseason.They
resultfrom deeppercolationfollowing a wet
periodin the springafterthe soil moisturereservoir hasbeenrefilled. A high level of soil moisture in the fall as the result of late irrigation
accentuates
theproblem.
WhenN applicationexceedsrequirements,
thepotentialN lossgoesup rapidly. This is illustratedin Figure 18 which shows,for differentN
fertilizer amounts,the residualnitrate-Nfollowing corn harveston a deep,sandysoil (9). For
goodwatermanagement,
residualnitrate-N
increasedrapidly beyondan N applicationof
150lb/acre.
With excessirrigation,therewas substantial
in-seasonN losseventhoughfertigationpermitted a delayedN application.Underthe normal
irrigation,someof the residualN remainedin the
However,
root zonefor usethe following season.
mostwasleachedout in the spring,with the
remainderproviding a very minor benefit.

4. Nitrogen fertilizer sourceand time of application are important in terms of minimizing the potential for N lossby leaching.
applicationof N usuallyresultsin
Sidedress
the mostefficientN useby irrigatedcorn.This is
becauseapplicationis closeto theperiodof rapid
uptakeby thecrop.Iraching by pre-season
rainfall is eliminated.A11sourcesof N shouldbe
equallyeffectiveif properlyapplied.Application
with irrigationwateris effectiveandefficient.
AlthoughN canbe appliedin both furrow and
sprinklerirrigation,it is easierandmorecommonly donewith sprinkler.Furrow application,
usingpresenttechnology,is likely to resultin a
non-uniformdistributionandrunoff losses.Ureaammoniumnitratesolutionis the mostused
sourceof N in irrigationwater;however,other
sourcescanbe used.
Nitrogenshouldnot be appliedin the fall on
sandysoilsandonly anhydrousammoniais
for springpreplantapplicationon
acceptable
sands.Anhydrousammoniais the only acceptablesourceof N for fall applicationon nonsandysoilsandis thepreferredsourcefor spring
preplantapplication.Applicationof N in the fall,
particularlyin the easternhalf of Nebraska,hasa
higherrisk of N lossby leachingascomparedto
applications.Anhydrous
springor sidedress
ammoniashouldnot be appliedin the fall until
is 50T or below.If soil temsoil temperature
peratureis higherthan50".Fat the time of application,a nitrificationinhibitor shouldbe applied
with the anhydrousammoniato delaynitrification (conversionof ammonium-Nto nitrate-N).

2. When residualnitrate-N is high at the end
of the growing season,the potential is very
high for off seasonnitrate loss.
Settinga realisticexpectedyield, accounting
for all N inputs,thenapplyingtherecommended
N to maximizecrop uptakewill greatlyreduce
this high N losspotential.
3. The total amountof N suppliedto a corn
crop shouldbe basedon expectedyield,
with all sourcesof N taken into account.
TotalN neededfor a givencrop yield /essN
creditsfor all sourcesequalsthe amountof N
needed fr omfer tili zer.
The corn crop will utilize N from any source
thatis available.
Nitrogen in the soil is an importantsource
for the corn crop.Sincethe N contentof soilscan
vary geatly, soil samplesmustbe collectedand
the amountavailabledeterminedby soil test.This
amountis a directcredit to the N needsof the
crop.
Nitrate-N in irrigation water is another
sourcoof N for the crop.The amountsupplied
will dependon the concentrationof nitrate-Nin
thewaterandthe amountof waterapplied.This .:

5. If excessirrigation is apptied,it is highly
likety that N will be leachedfrom the root
zone,evenif fertilizer amountsare closely
matchedto crop needs.
Nitrate-Nis quite solubleandmovesreadily
with water.Every irrigationmovessomenitrate
downwardwithin theroot zone.Researchdata
18
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clearlyshowthatexcesswaterflushesnitrateout
of theroot zonewhereit will usuallybe nansapplication
lpotted to the groundwater.Sidedress
of N or fertigationwill helpreduceN loss.However,suchtechnologiescannoteliminatenitrate
leachingwhenirigation amountsaretoo high.

In general,manyirrigators(sprinkleror
surface)tend to continuetoo long into the fall,
leavingtheroot zonemoist and,consequently,
vulnerableto leachingby springrains.A very
substantialreductionin nitrateleachinglosscan
be obtainedsimply by allowingthe soil to dry
down someasthe crop movesto maturity.
Inigating corn nearto or after blacklayer is a
total wasteof water,N, labor andenergy.t

6. Irrigation schedulingand water control
are csential keys to reducing N toss.
Unfortunately,many irrigators are not sure
how muchwaterthey areapplying.A flow meter
on a pumpmay turn out to be a very significant
moneysavingdevice,aswell asa meansof
gauginghow muchwaterhasbeenput on and
whenexcessmay be contributingto pollution.
Schedulingfor both sprinklerandsurfacesystemsand betterwater distribution in furrow
systemsis essentialin reducingnitrateleaching
losses.

9. Under furrow irrigation, more attention
hasto be paid to gettinga more uniform
distribution of water down the length of
the field.
Iand grading is a majorfactorin gettinga
betterwaterdistribution.On landswherethe
generalslopeis 0.2 percentor less,gradingwith
a lasercontrolledscrapercanmakea big differencein assuringthat the low spotsandflat areas
alongtherow areeliminated.
Surgeirrigation is a tool that canimprove
thewaterdistributionalongthe furrow and
reducerunoff aswell.eIt often getsthe water
throughthe field with up to one-thfudlessinfiltrationandwith a moreuniform distribution
alongtherow. Surgeon an every-other-rowbasis
canfurtherdecrease
N andwaterloss.
Oncea suitablegradehasbeenestablished,
every-other-r ow irr igati on will producej ust as
high a yield andcut waterandN leachinglosses
significantlyon mediumandflne texturedsoils.
Research
hasconsistentlyshownthesetwo
methodsgive equalyieldsexcepton very sandy
soils.
Techniquesandequipmentmodificationsare
underdevelopmentfor incorporatingfertigation
with surgeirrigation.This would permit delayed
N applicationin furrow irrigationandreducethe
amountof early seasonleachinglossesthat now
occurwhenall N is appliedpreplant.

7. IVithout careful scheduling,leachingcan
be significant under sprinkler irrigation.
Sprinklerirrigatorshavethe potentialto
uniformly apply a conFolledamountof water.
This allowsthemto achievea high irrigation
Y efficiency
andminimizein-seasonleaching.
Sprinklerusersaremore likely to over irrigate
earlyandagainlate in the seasonwhenthey may
overestimate
crop waterneeds.However,during
a seasonof normalor abovenormalrainfall,
leachingcanoccurat any time, eitherbecauseof
startingtoo soonor becauseof a rain immediatelyfollowing an irrigation.At a minimum,
usingthecheckbookschedulingmethod6or even
thehand-feelmethodTanda soil probecangive
an indicationof whetherirrigationcanbe postponeda day or two (or longer).
8. Better timing of furrow irrigations can
often eliminate one irrigation during the
seasonand saveseveralinchesof percolation and associatedN loss.
The sameschedulingtools work for surface
irrigators asfor sprinkler irrigators. However,
theyneedto usethemin a differentway.
V6See NebGuideG85-753,"Irrigation SchedulingUsing Crop
WaterUse Data."
TSeeNebGuideG84-690,"Estimating Soil Moisture
by
Appearanceand Feel."

)
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tSee NebGuide G82-602, "Predicting the
Last Irrigarion for
Corn, Grain Sorghum and Soybeans."
eSeeNebGuide G91-1018, "Fundamentals of Surge
Irrigation,"
and NebGuide G91-1017, "Application of Surge Irrigation."
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